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Your Online
Fundraiser 

Set yourself a target
 

Fundraisers who set a target
usually raise more money.
Not only is it a great way to
motivate yourself, but it
encourages supporters to
give more too. Be creative
for example if you walk
10,000 steps a day will
someone donate?

Personalize your page
 

Update your photo and story
to let people know what
taking part in Move to
Flourish means to you.
Fundraisers with photos on
their page raise 14% more –
perfect excuse for a selfie!

Donate to yourself
 

Kickstart your fundraising
with a donation, and set the
trend for how much your
supporters are likely to give. 

Share and share again
 

According to JustGiving,
every share is worth $10.
Don’t be afraid to share your
page multiple times –
sometimes it takes people a
few times seeing it before
they donate. 

For more information on
how to set up a

fundraising page contact
Katee Crawford, Director

for Advancement at
kcrawford@vailplace.org



Getting to the finish line
 

20% of donations come in after
your challenge is finished, so
keep it going! Update your
supporters. Your supporters
want to hear how your
challenge is getting on, so keep
them up to date by sharing your
progress. Remember to
use #VAILMTF2022 so we can
follow along too!

Personalize your page.
Join our Facebook page.
Set your challenge goals using our
progress tracker on your page.
Share your challenge with friends and family.
Reach fundraising milestones to receive
your rewards.
Keep friends and family up to date with how
your progress is going toward your goal.

Move to Flourish checklist
 

Every $1 of raised
during the month of
March produces the
ability for Vail Place
to provide healthy
and nutritious meals
at our Clubhouses.

How your
fundraising helps

Vail Place:
 

Examples of Impact
 

$25 Dollars Raised = 13
healthy meals provided 

$50 Dollars Raised = 25
healthy meals provided 

$100 Dollars Raised = 50
healthy meals provided 

$250 Dollars Raised = 125
healthy meals provided 

$500 Dollars Raised =200     
healthy meals provided

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


